Bruce Springsteen and the E Street Band
MetLife Stadium
Tuesday, August 30

Event Information
We are getting ready for event day here at MetLife Stadium with Bruce Springsteen and the E Street Band’s The River Tour. Below
we have put together some items we hope answer your questions for the event. If you do not see the answer to your question
below, please contact MetLife Stadium at info@metlifestadium.com or 201-559-1515. Thank you and enjoy the concert!
IMPORTANT: Cameras, still or video, are NOT permitted inside the stadium for the Bruce Springsteen and the E Street Band
shows. This includes GoPros.
Security Screening Procedure: To ensure the highest level of safety and security, all guests will be subject to a courteous screening
via a walk through metal detector. Guests will be required to place their cell phones and keys on the security table prior to walking
through the metal detector. In order to make this process go as smoothly as possible, Guests should only bring those things they will
absolutely need while attending the event. Bags no larger than 12”x12”x12” are permitted. See below for Bag Policy details.
Please leave enough time to get through the gates and to your seats; the earlier you arrive the better!
Traffic Advisory: In order to improve the overall condition of the New Jersey Turnpike 16W interchange, construction has begun to
widen and lengthen the southbound Turnpike access lane and shoulder. The construction will create POST EVENT delays for those
guests who normally use this route to access the Turnpike.
To avoid this construction, guests are advised to use either the 18W interchange to the New Jersey Turnpike or Eastern Spur of the
New Jersey Turnpike via Route 3 East (Lincoln Tunnel / New York City / Secaucus).

General Admission Procedures
(Two Parts: Lottery Wristband/Secondary Line & Remaining GA)

Part 1: Lottery Wristbands/Secondary Line
MetLife Gate (Gate is located on the west side between Verizon and Pepsi Gates). All field tickets are General Admission standing
room only. There are no reserved seats on the field. The field will be split into a Front GA (a.k.a “the pit”) and a Back GA. All guests
with field tickets must obtain a field access wristband before accessing the field
General Admission ticket holders who wish to have the chance to be the first to enter the Front GA (a.k.a “the pit”) area on the field
must follow the procedure outlined below. The following will take place at the MetLife Gate.


2:00 p.m. – Parking Lots and Box Office Open.



2:30 p.m. – Approximately 1,000 sequentially numbered wristbands will be distributed. Guests must be present and have
a ticket to receive wristband. Guests cannot reserve/pick-up wristbands for other guests. Once you receive a wristband,
you do not need to stay in line at the MetLife Gate; however, you must return to the MetLife Gate for the random number
selection at 4:15 p.m. These wristbands will also serve as your floor access wristbands so they should not be removed until
after the show.



4:30 p.m. – A starting number will be randomly picked by a fan, announced and displayed on a placard at the MetLife Gate.
All fans with GA tickets and numbered wristbands should begin lining-up in numerical order in the lane labeled with their
range of numbers (i.e. 1-99, 100-199, etc.). When beginning the screening process, the fan holding the wristband that
matches the starting number will be the first in line (i.e. if #’s 1-1000 were distributed and number 818 is drawn, the line

would start with 818, then 819, 820, 821 through 1000 then 1-817). When the starting number is announced the line
within that range will shift accordingly.


If you arrive after the wristbands have been distributed or after 4:30 p.m., you will line-up in a secondary line that is firstcome, first-served at the MetLife Gate. There is no place-holding (“saving spots”) in this line. One person = one spot. If you
want to enter the field with a group, you will need to be together when joining the line. The Secondary line will not receive
a numbered wristband and will be escorted to the field after the first 1,000 wristbanded guests.

The front pit may hold more than 1,000 people with numbered wristbands so you may still have the opportunity to be in “the pit”
depending on your place in this line. Once “the pit” is filled, fans in line will begin to populate the Back GA area


5:00 p.m. – GA Gate Opens for Lottery Wristbands/Secondary Line. GA Pit Guests escorted to Field

Part 2: Remaining General Admission:
Once Lottery Wristbands/Secondary Line GA Gate is closed for Pit Entry, all remaining GA ticket holders will be directed to any gate
and then to the SAP Gate, on the Plaza, for entry onto the floor.
These remaining GA Floor ticketholders will undergo a secondary ticket validation once inside the stadium gates at the floor entry
near the SAP Gate. The closer to show time you enter the Stadium, the longer the line. Please leave enough time to enter the floor.
Regardless of arrival time, guests who have a GA Floor ticket will receive a wristband as they enter the floor.

Event Timeline
Parking Lots & Box Office Open:
Stadium Gates Open:
 GA Pit Entrance
 All Gates
Concert Begins (estimated):

Parking Information/Transportation
MetLife Stadium Parking Lots Open:
Day of Event Parking Cost:
Parking Directions:
Drop-off/Pick-up Parking Locations:
Public Transportation
Train Service:

Bus Service:

Ticketing Information
Ticket Policies:
Re-entry Policy:
Ticketmaster Will-Call:
ADA Information:

2:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. Secondary GA Line closes at approximately 5:30pm.
6:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

All MetLife Stadium parking lots will be open for parking
$30 per car; $120 per Bus/RV. Cash and Credit Cards Accepted
http://bit.ly/1j6WtqL
Drop-offs on Roadway between Lots D & E/Pick-ups in Lots D or near Lot K
Map: http://bit.ly/2bcb8sh
Will be operational from Secaucus Junction starting at 5:09pm
Please visit: http://bit.ly/2btnh72
Will be operational from Port Authority starting approximately at 4:00pm
Please visit: http://bit.ly/351exp

Guests over 34 inches IN HEIGHT MUST have their own ticket
No Re-Entry. If you leave the stadium, you will not be allowed
to re-enter on the same event ticket.
Available at the ticket trailer at the MetLife Gate
For ADA information, please click HERE.

Stadium Carry-In Policies
Approved Items:
 Bags or purses that are 12” x 12” x 12” or less in size
 Food contained in a clear plastic bag. Factory-sealed, plastic bottles of water or soft drinks that are 20 oz. or less in size.
 Ponchos, jackets or blankets after being patted down or searched
 Handheld signs, banners or flags (see below)

Prohibited Items:
 Still photography cameras of any type or size
 Any type of bag that exceeds 12” x 12” x 12” in size
 Any size bag or container that is hard-sided
 Alcoholic beverages of any kind
 Laser pointers, noisemakers/instruments, flashlights or fireworks, umbrellas, inflatable devices/balloons
 “Selfie” sticks

Stadium Bag Policy
Please visit http://www.metlifestadium.com/guest-services/stadium-bag-policy for details on the bag policy for this event. Please
review the policy and do not bring any bags that do not comply with it. A bag check will be available at each entry gate and there
will be a $5 fee charged for any bag that is checked.
Code of Conduct
All guests at MetLife Stadium are encouraged to: Respect each other as well as our stadium team members and staff; Consume
alcoholic beverages in a responsible manner; Refrain from fighting, throwing items or using foul/abusive language or gestures; Keep
MetLife Stadium SMOKE-FREE by only smoking on the plaza near the stadium gates or main event lots.

Additional Event Information
Website:
Twitter:
Facebook:
Instagram:
Guest Services Hotline:
Guest Text Messaging Service:
Weather Forecast:

www.metlifestadium.com
@MLStadium
https://www.facebook.com/MetLifeStadium
@mlstadium
201-559-1515
Type 78247, type MLS, followed by a space and your request
and location
Mostly Sunny; High of 86 degrees; Low of 67 degrees

Signs
Handheld signs, banners and flags are welcomed in for this event but may not be larger than 18”x24.” However, signs, banners or
flags may not be mounted to a pole or a stick, include offensive language, be commercial in nature or deemed unsafe by MetLife
Stadium.
Gifts/Items for Performers
Gifts or other items for the performers are not being accepted. Do not bring these items to the stadium.
General Concert Tips
 Check the weather and dress appropriately. Please be aware of the type of shoes that you wear as some do not offer as
much protection or comfort when moving in a crowd.
 Cell Phones. Please remember to keep your cell phones charged.
 Plan to arrive early. Try to arrive to the stadium at least one hour before the start of the event. This will help your entry
into the stadium.
 Bring essentials. Please carry emergency phone numbers and list of any medical information, if applicable.
 Use the buddy system. Stay with your friends when moving throughout the Stadium.
 Report problems immediately. If you need assistance please contact a uniformed Stadium team member or use the Guest
Text Messaging system. Please do not allow someone or something to impact your experience in a negative manner.

